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NEWARK - A jury today convictcd a fomer. Customs and Border Protection officer o f  
bribery aid attempting to conccal an illegal alien from detection in the United States, 1J.S. 
Attorney Christopher J, Christie mnounced. 

I.Iukan Ozcelik, 3 1, of Asloria, N.Y., was coi~victcd of one count of bribery and one count 
of attempting to conceal and shield an illegal alien froill detcction. Following a six-day 
trial, the jury convicted Ozcelik after less than eight hours of dcliberatitions over two dt~ys. 
Ozcelik was initially charged on Ocr. 7,2005. 

Ozcelik, formerly a Customs and Border Protection officer for thc U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security at Port Eljzabcth, New Terscy, had been charged. wi.111 scelting and 
acccpting a $2,300 bribe for himself and another fiwn a cooperatiilg witncss in 
connectiorl with s scl-remc to assist that witness in resolving the witncss' visa problem 
with the immigration service. Ozcelik also was chat-gcd with at.tempting to con.ceal 'and 
shield this witness from detection by immigration by advising the witness, m o n g  other 
things, to keep two addresses to avoid detection. 

Under thc advisory 1J.S. Sentencing Guidelines, Ozcelik faces a poteiltial .senter-rcing 
range of hctween 15 and 27 months in federal prison. 

The case was prosecuted by Assistant U,S. Attorney James 13. Nobile. 'US. District Jud.ge 
Faith S. Hoc!~bcrg will, set a sentencing date upoil resolu.tion of  the defendant's post-trial 
motions. Aftcr the verdict, Judge Hochbcrg continued Ozcelik's bail. 

Ozceljlc was chargcd in Count One ol'~he,Indictnlent with bribery of a federal officer, 
which carries a maximurn penalty of 15 years in federal prison and a $250,000 h e .  
Ozcelik was chru-ged in Count Two with attempting to shield m d  conccal an alien. 'Shat 
charge carries t i  maximum prison sentence of five years in prison and a $250,000 fine. 

111 detcr~nining an actual, sentence, Judgc IIocl~berg will col7sult the advisory U.S. 
Sentencing Guidelines, which provide appropriate sentencing ranges ll-xat take inlo 
account the severity mid characteristics of the offensc, a dekndant's criminal history, if 
?my, and other factors. The judge, howevcr, is not bound by those guidelines in 
det errnining a sentence. 

Parolc has been abolished in the federal system. Defendmts who me givcn custodial 
tcrms inust serve nearly all .lhar tirne. 

Christie credited Special Agents of the U.S. :Dcp,zrtment of Hoineland Security, und.er the 
direction of Spccial Agent in Chargc William Wess, in Marlton, New Jersey; and Special 
Agents of ImnGgration and Customs ~nfo r~emcn t  Officc of Professional Integrity, under 
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the direction of Associate Special A.gcnt in Charge Karen Cunnclly with investigating thc 
case against Ozcelik. 

The Government is reprcseared by Assistant U.S. Attorney James B. Nobile of the 
Office's Special Prosecutions Division . 

-end- 
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